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EDITORIAL NOTES.

TiiF: atuention of subscribers is directed to the
spucal notice nl another columnn.

TE:.uHERS who chanIIge t.hcir address at this timie of

sieyave iould promptly notîfy uis of thc fact; as it
inusv he annoyance o aesgoing astray and

teconscîjuent correspondence.

TiuE vsisit of tie Governor-General and Lady Stanley

toi these provinces lias callcd forth an enthusiasm
which springs froin loyalty and attachiment to oîîr
Sovereign; but to the kindncss and frank cordiality

of thc distinguishied gucsts themselves 'lot a littie 0f
their popularity is due.

Ix another coluinui there is an ontdine lesson. on
Canadiani llstory. lThe teacher begins by getting
the pupils interested Ii local affairs. Tlîait is a move

in the riglht direction. Ilu developing ideas of geo-

graphy we begîn wiîlî the schoo!-room and inove out-

ward. Why not so in Canadian llistory? The Zive
"echier, instead of givung a page to be meuiorized

gets his pupils interested in the subjeet and atter-
wards refers them to the printed page for fuller
information. But hie first gets the pupils interested.
Will not others who find Canadian history an un-
satisfactory subject to teaeh, examine their methods.
and keep their eyes and ears alert as does IlTeacher,"
and bring the subject home? And when you bit
uipon a plan that works satisfactorily send it to the
JIEV iE's. The live teacher is flot satisfied with
w-aking his pupils up. H1e goes to work and wakes
other people up. When the district finds it lias a
live teacher it invites him or bier to accept an in-
crease of salary. If it does not, so much the worse
for the district.

A (.ESTLEMIAN who hias been a clear observer of &Il
phiases of our educational work, writes as follows:-

-What is needed among Von as much as anything is
an increase of the teachers' salaries. Probably this is
not news to you, and doubtless the teachers would
welcome most heartily a feasîble plan for securitig the
advance they deserve. The only way to bring it
about, se, far as I know, is in every way to increase

public interest in education, and introduce new
things from time to time. If teachers permit the
inertia of the publie to dominate the poliey of the
sehool departments. the resuits will be deplorable,
but there are many signs and many thinga to indicate
that vour teachers do not propose to err in this way.
Your ED)UCzTIONAL REVIEW is the principal one, I
should say, and the Nova Scotia Sehool of Science
the next."

TIIE progrcss of the science of sanitation. is well
illustrated by the prompt manner in which a threat-
ening outbreak of diphtberia in Halifax was sup-
presed last month, and tha disease nearly exterminated
î1uite within a coui-le of months after the health
officers were aroused to put sanitation prineiples into
vigorous cifeet.

TIIE University of New Brunswick liad an unusual-
Iy brilliant opîening in the first week in October.
Ili-of. I)uff dclivered tic inaugural address in presence
of Ilus Excellency the Governor-G,,neral aad Lady
Stanley, Lt. -Governor and Lady TiIlcy, menibers of
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